Dear Marl

orderAssociate, , COTJLD YOU USE $30,000 rN NEXT 3 - 6 MONIHS

This program is going to blow your mind and keep you guessin for the
next week,l bet I got your attention,this program is l0O%percent cheat
proof,and it is legal in all 50 states and you be all ready for this business
once you are set-up with this program will not cost you more then
S1O.OO dollars to run this program,not one stamp and no phone
calls,you talk to no one at all who in their right mind will be willing to
pass up SlO.O00.0o within 6 months tops,well do you know any mail
order business that will offer you so much for so little investment,if so
then join them,this program don't care if you broke or rich,or
unempoyed it will work for you it is possible to receive an good
response after your first seven days of mailing just 100 letters at an
7o%percent respons rate,you can receive this program for less then an
mcdonalds full meal lets do the math first let say you mail out 100
letters askin 100 people to place you on their mailing list and they each
send yS3.00 then those others will send 100 to be place on their mailing
list to participate do the same let say 1,000 people will send you Sg.OO
you will be move up on the mailing list and you would receive
Sg.OOO.O0 dollars, let say 5,000 people send you 3.00 and you move up
on the mailing list from others on the list then you would receive
S1S,OOO.00 lets say 10.000 people send you from the mailing list send
you Sg.O0 then you would receive 530,000.00 dollars all from an little
investment of SZ.OO for the program report remember the more you
invit new customers to your down-line network the more you will
receive more money because people will be mailing for you in your
behalf to receive your S3o.OOO.0O report just send SZ.OO and an selfstamp-address-envelope to joseph Jacob garner 1349w 135th st sp #10
gardena cailf,90247
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